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COMMANDER AMPHIBIOUS FORCE
IINITED STATES ATLANTIC FLEET

16 November 1968

Dear CapEain EVEN:

As the USS NEW ORLEANS (LPH-11) is commissioned today, the Uni ted
States Navy takes one more signi f icant str ide forward. The capabi l i t ies
inherent in th is wel l -designed, competent ly-bui l t  arnphibious assaul t  ship
and in her hand-picked crew wi l l  help ensure that th is Nat ion maintains
i ts advantage of  havlng an Amphibious Force second to none.

The NEW ORLEANS brings to the Navy a powerful capability in arnphib-
i -ous assaul t  that  has been wel l  tested and prorr"n by her s ister ships which
have already earned places of  respect and. admirat ion in the Fleet.  Through
their  ef for ts the concept of  vert ical  envelopment became a t ime-tested
technj-que used with unvarying success in many si tuat ions and in many loca-
t ions.  Success of  near ly 60 amphibious assaul ts in the Vietnam war stems
largely f rom the LPHs on the l ine in the south china sea.

Bul  LPHs have a capaci ty for  peaceful  achievements as wel l  as wart ime
victor ies.  They have recovered spacecraf t  splashing into the sea; brought
medical  care'  food and suppl ies to persons str icken by hurr icanes, f loods
and earthquakes; rescued seafarers in per i l  on stormy oceans, and have been
emissar ies of  good wi l l  to other nat ions.

Along with advances in s ize,  speed and weapons systems, the NEI,r /
ORLEAI\ 'S and her s ister ships also have made progress in another essent ia l
area-- the comfort  and wel l  being of  their  crewmen and embarked Marines.
Emphasis on habi tabi l i ty  is  no accidenE, for  the Navy recognizes i ts role
in support ing the dai ly,  sustained contr ibut ions of  dedicaied, able and
lntel l igent f ight ing men.

As commander Arnphibious Force, u.s.  At lant ic Fleet,  r  appreciate
the signi f icance of  NEW 0RLEANS joining the United States Navy, and i r  is
wi th great pr ide and sat isfact ion that I  say WELCOME ABoARD to an outstand-
ing ship and her proud crew.

Captain 'G. M. EVEN, USN
uss NEw oRLEANS (LPH-11)
Phi ladelphia Naval  Shipyard
Phi ladelphia,  Penn. I?Ll .2


